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OREGON BANKERS ENTERS CONTEST FOR
"i OFFICE OF SHERIFF

' ' '

UP W. S. S. SALES
i

I
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fleport of Federal Reserve at
San Francisco Indicates State y
Financial Institutions Inactive. yy '''zr ';Y

Levitt':L. Sommer & (Vs. Fourth Streetv Store Sells Out toTWENTY-FOURT- H ON LIST

We Bought the Stock at Our Own PriceThrift Campaign,! It Is Pointed

Out, Will Be of Particular
and Lasting Value to Nation. The most Startling

Here Is Why The Sacrifice Is So Great
s m v ': Sacrifice of a stock

of Merchandise in all.

of Portland's History

Bankers In' the state of Oregon, out-ld-e

of Portland, are apparently not
fully awakened to a realization of the
vita! Importance to ihe nation at thla
time and to the batiks themselves, of
the Kovernmenfa Thrift and War Sav-

ings Stamps campaign. Portland banks
are all selling stations and have organ-
ized 100 per cent war savings societies.

Though bankers have been Importuned
by the government to lend their every
aid to the W. S. S. work, and the

standard brands of Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Sell" Royal Blue, Florshelm, Tilts and Lion
brand Shoes, Conqueror Hats for men, guar-
anteed old dye Woolen Serges and old dye,
fast-color- ed Wash Goods; Cooper and M ed-

itcot t Underwear for men and so on all down
the line in fine brands of merchandise. We
felt that here was'a real opportunity to bring
thousands of people to our new store and
show them the greatest bargain erent any
where today. In order that thla stock will
not Interfere with our regular season's busi-
ness, we must close the L. Sommer & Co.'s
stock out in 10 days, and we are going to do
it. To make this great sacrifice doubly inter-
esting we are adding thousands of dollars'
worth of merchandise from our own fine stock
to this great eent In order that everyone
can participate and buy their requirements
at prices absolutely unparalleled anywhere
today.

We. bought the stock purely and simply be--
cause we bought it 'cheap. Our store is
crowded full of merchandise from floor to
celling and every floor is the same. W
bought this stock because we couldn't pass
up such a wonderful opportunity. Merchants
all over the country are making wild scram-
bles for merchandise, and while we did not
need the goods, we figured that if we could
buy It cheap enough to make a quick sacrifice
of it. that we would buy it. The deal was
made at our own price. And how could we
turn down such a wonderful stock with such
powerful, standard brands of merchandise?
You will find hundreds and hundreds of
Munsing Union Suits for women and chll- -.

dren ; Iron-cla- d Hosiery In hundreds of boxes
full, and such fine Hales and fine knit you
can't buy them at all today. Dozens and
dozens of Royal Worcester Corsets, Fleisch-
er's Yarns, Clark's Silk Oloves. high-grad- e,

It is marvelous that we are in
position to announce such sacri-
fice prices as these.

- John Cook 'sales of war stamps. jonly 162 of the 268

banks In Oregon have been listed aa
War Havings Stamps selling stations, John Cook, special deputy In the Port-

land bureau of water works, has an-
nounced his candidacy for. the

nomination of sheriff of Multnomah

With the purpose of bringing thousands to our store we have gone the
limit. This Sacrifice is with out a parallel. Doors open 9 o'clock sharp

county. He was born at St. Paul, Minn.,
February 17, 188S,: where he attended the
public schools and a commercial col-
lege. He was formerly connected with
the United States railway mail service
and railroad construction and engineer-In- n

work.

In the number of banks actively in the
W. S. S. game Oregon stands twenty-fourt- h

In the list. Her sister Btate of
WaHhlngton, with 300 banks of a total
of 380 Muted as selllifig stations. Is third
In the same list. Minnesota Is first and
Montana Is second.

Federal Hank Reports
The federal reserve bank at Sari Fran-

cisco. ('. H. Khaw, acting assistant cash-
ier, reports the following detailed, state-
ment of War Savings Stamps and' Thrift
Ktamps for the state of Oregon for the

I

25cCRAWFORD VETERANR. Men's SUITS Sacrificed
Beyond Any Comparisonmonth of March, Including the sales byj

. the Portland branch of the bank :

,i Wait
Thrift Baring!

cdrIISACRIFICED
One Lot Ladies' SUITS ffc --jl

" 1 11 1 ClJ .Am. J. IS tha onSuit wr Coat saLL
to a customer.

SHIPBUILDER, HELPED
ONE Big Lot Men's Suits, many of thtin all wool; sizes 33 to 37, butStamps.! Bump.Bank and Town

Rant nf HrnwnjTlllr. Rrownt- - 3c140illn l.BSS
400 !000Ktrnt National bank, Hum. made very roomy; original values from $15 to $25.

Choice.BUILD THE MONITOR
skull

-
For boys ; all sixes
style.

eoo

3,840
200

100
80

660

280
640" 200

80

love ntatr bank. Lore
('ran Htatc bank. Crane. . .

Vint National bank, Klamath
Kail

i'irt National bank, North
Bend

J V. Meyer. At. Trea., O- -
V. It. 11. & S. Co.. I'ortland

Ktrnt National bank. Prfneille
Tillamook Co. bank., Tillamook
Portland branch K. K. H of 8.

If., I'ortland i .... .

I $1.50$15 Ladies' New. Spring Suits $$g88
In solid shades or plaids; new belted effects; 115 Suits 38.88.

1

1,200
300

Resident of Portland for Many

Years, Passes On at Ripe

Old Age.
J'

Ladies' Gloves41.013 23.565
27,145ToUl 40.441

Fottofflee figures High $25.00 Ladies' New Suits at $ - Ajfo
Latest models. Silks or Poplins ; newest shades ; 125 Suits fl" :These figures Bhoiw that receipts from
go at 114.66.

1 VMAJ II, the banks sales of Thrift Stamps for
the month of March amounted to

and for War Savlnara Stamns

Reuben Crawford, a veteran shipbuild-
er, 89 years of age, died Tuesday at his
home, 327 Seventeenth street. Mr. Craw-
ford assisted in the wSrk of building
the Monitor during the Civil war, the
hln ,Vi , MimliitinnWaH nova WBfnvA

It o n a r d brand : heavy
silk, double tip ; all atsea,Ht2.380.IO, total Hales for the month

amounting to 1124.746. 55. $35 and $40 Stunning Suits $0080
Highest grade Serges and Poplins; pure Bilk lined; newest
New York models 135 and 40 Suits. 122.80. aiaaaa--" "V T OI war' He labored for many years In th s city.Savings Stamps through the Portland Among the evidences of his handiwork

' $1.00
Overalls$15 Ladies' $T56 $12.50, $15 $fi6rinrccrc

$15.00 MEN'S SUITS for $ O).60
New designs, elegant qualities ; alxaa 14 to 42 ; $11 Suit,
19.60.

$20.00 MEN'S SUITS at $ 1
Worsteds or Cashmeres. Serges or Novelties; newest JL Uaai
designs; alzes 34 to 42; 120 Suits, 112.80.

$25.00 MEN'S SUITS at $ i'yf.60
Hand finished throughout; high-gra- de Woolen Saltings.- - mj)m
in soft or hard finished fabrics; latest models; Serges or JL
Fancies; sixes 34 to 44.

$30.00 MEN'S SUITS at $ 1 O.40
Made of heavy woolen worsteds. In beautiful, neat stripe" M t.
and conservative designs ; very desirable for business or
dress wear ; sizes 34 to 44 ; 130 Suits. 118.40.

7U . UK COATS 0 59c
postofrice amounted to $758,830.18.

Endeavoring to bolster up the bankers'
showing In the state of Missouri, which
Is thirty-eight- h in, the list, Festus J,
Wade, state director and one! of theleading bankers of: the. Mississippi val-
ley, nays: 'v. : -

"Where bankers show an apathy In
patriotism in these, hours of turbulency
and strife. It has a bad effect Upon the
local community where the financier la
a slacker. We have hoped that the
unpatriotic banker1 'who has failed to

were the Beaver- and"Ahe Wakena. Mr.
Crawford was born in St. lxuls, in 1827.
He Is survived by six children, Ben,
Cupid, Blanche and Susan 'Crawford,
and Mrs. Hattie Redmond of this city,
and William Crawford of New .Yortes. A
granddaughter and 'a great granddaugh-
ter also are. living. Funeral services
will be held from the Mount Olive Bap-
tist church. Friday, at 2 p. ' m. Final
words will be said at Lone Firycemetery.
The Holman. Undertaking company have
charge of arrangements.

New models; good, serviceable fab-

rics; all sises; belted and other mod-
els; 115 Coats, 7.66. For Mr boys: sixes 21 to.

32 ; double stitched, i

JL IX 11. OO ILi O
This Dress offer Is remarkable; good
Serges and good styles ; sizes 14 to 40 ;

to 115 Dresses, 16.56.

$20 Dresses $12.56
These beautiful Dresses come in
Serges or Silk; all newest styles and

. i$25 Ladies' $ - 055 $1.00 i
j

Charles Frederick Anderson n .i! f ii Khaki PantsCome In the
and beltedA most astounding offer,

desirable shades
The funeral of Charles Frederick An- -

derson was held this afternoon from
the United Presbyterian church with 1 $15.00 YOUTHS SUITS $ 7 .30

Big boys' long pants Suits; sixes 13 to 20; beautiful Serges or U ,
25 CoatB. 112.66.styles; all sizes S7ifinal services, in Mt. Scott Park ceme

Fancies; $15 Suits. $7JO.tery. Arrangements were In charge of Seeeaa Floor, Take EleraUr.the Ericson Undertaking company. Mr. $30 Ladies' $ - .756rnATS A 0

purchase a supply of War Stamps from
the federal reserve banks, would mend
ills ways and Join Our army of thrifters.
Thera are still a few days left for these
bankers who have thus far failed to do
their duty to come forward and do their
bit.

Will AdTtrtlne Slackers
"We are going to give these slackers

two weeks' grace, and then It, will be
our duty to let Missouri know the names
of the bankers who are not doing their
part.

"The federal reserve banks keep a
statistical record ot the orders taken by
them from each bank In this state for
Thrift Stamps and War Savings Cer-
tificates. A recapitulation of this list
Is forwarded weekly to the office of the

shades ; 1Z0 iJressea, u.oo.

$25 Dresses $15.56
Highest grade of Serges and Silks ob-

tainable at 125 ; all the new shades
, and newest models ; all sixes ; -- o

Dresses, $15.56.
Third Floor, Take Eleyator.

Anderson was a native of Sweden,
age 64; arid had resided in Portland for
23 years. He resided at 406 Marguerite MUSLINWEARI i i v II

"Beautiful, high grade Coats, in ine
nomilar shades 01 wooien

Men's Furnishings in the

LEVITT'S ANNEX
avenue. He died Monday- - following a
short Illness. Mr. Anderson is survived
by a widow, one son and three

In Some Instances Way Below Presentsixes; 130 Coatslatest styles; all
117.56. Wholesale

$1.00 Ladies' Muslin Gowns, sac 56crificed at ENTRANCE 133 FOURTH STREETGeorge i. Blodgelt

For boys; sixes t to 12.

50c j v-
-

Underwear

2 I.e.
t

Boys' ribbed 8hlrt or
Drawers.

$2.50 I i

$1.50 Ladies, Muslin Gowns sac- - OOv
rificed at www Just a Few Doors South of the Main Store

25c Men's Suspenders, pair 8c
50c President Suspenders, the genuine, 27c

MEN'S GLOVES
$2.25 Ladies' Muslin Gowns sac- - gj

Wool Dress Goods
Sacrificed Without Limit

$1.00 Woolen Dress Goods, mixtures QQ
and solid colors, yard......

$1.50 fine Woolen Dress Goods, nov- -

ltv suitines. 40 to 50 in. wide, yd. UV

Ladies' Hose Sacrificed
20c Ladies' good Black Hose, pair 8c
25c and 35c Black or White Hose 16c
50c Ladies' Lisle Hose, colors 32c
85c Ladies Silk Lisle Hose 59c
65c fine Fiber Silk Hose 5'

beautiful Silk Hose, pair. .... .$1.19tl.75 finest Woolen Worsted Hose. 56c

SI.00 Envelope Chemise go at 49c

, The funeral of George J. Blodgett was
held this afternoon 'from the J. P. Fin-le- y

chapel under the auspices of the
Knights of Pythias, and final services
were at Rlverview cemetery. Mr. Blod-
gett was 70 years of age, a native of
Vermont, a retired auto dealer, and be-
longed, to the Elks .and the Knights of
Pythias. The family resides at 769 Van-
couver avenue, where he died on Mon-
day. A son, Robert E. Blodgett, and his
widow, Mrs. Nellie S. Blodgett, survive.

$1.50 Envelope Chemise go at -- 86c Unprecedented Sacrifice
IS Canvas Gloves, knit wrists..,
Si.OO Union Made Leather Gloves 6Muslin Petticoats sacrmcea ai..tjcfl.OO Muslin Petticoats sacri- - P- - ACt

War Savings committee, where a com-
plete tabulation is made dally of the
banks and trust companies. It will be
seen that through! this expert1 system
the War Savings committee can keep a
strict tab on the workings of the banks
in the state.

"It Is our Intention to check up the
names of all the banks that have failed
to purchase War ISavlngs Stamps and
Certificates. This list will be given the
utmost publicity."

The federal reserve bank at San Fran-
cisco also urges all bankers tol Interest
themselves in the W. S. S. movement,
and has issued a statement as follows :

Banks Will Profit

$2.00 finest Woolen Dress Goods, 1Q
Children's Hose Sweatersficed at ..lieavr

House CressesPrices Without Precedent
25c Children's good Black Hose, in 14c C3

C3
John T. Nerton

The funeral of John T. Nerton of 1445
East GUsan street, was held Tuesday
at noon from the residence, and further

Far Below Wholesalesizes IVt to &V,

S1.50 Carhart Union Maae uioves wtc
52.50 and $3 3est Leather Gloves. . .$1.88

SHIRTS
The Chance Will Never Come Again

$1.00 Chambray Work Shirts 49c
JilI5 Black Sateen Work Shirts. ..... -- 79c
J 12.00 Blue Flannel Work Shirts $1.18
j 11.25 and $1.50. Dress Shirts go at . . -- 77c
$2.00 Dress Shirts go at $1.39

r " MEN'S UNDERWEAR
I... a D.J TLu. r!u

ie; and Ator Chi dren's Black or $1.50 Nurse Stripe House Dresses 73c22c House Qt A A"Aside from the! patriotic endeavor to services were held at Orchards, Wash., $2.50 Beautiful umgnamWhite Hose Die4- -neip. me government, which. Is. Of at the M. E. church. Mr. Nerton died Children's Sweaters, wor-
sted weave. i

sona snaaes ana novemc, --

35c Silk Maline "Waterproof," the 1 g
yard

SILKS
Unprecedented Prices

50c Mikado Silks, all colors, Z7 in OOp
wide, sacrificed at, yard

65c Shantung Silks, bright plain col- - 0p
ors, sacrificed at, yard

75c Silk Poplins, leading colors, sac- - Ap
rificed at, the yard

$1.50 Crepe Faille Silk, 36 in., d-- J AfT

Dresscourse, paramount at this time, there Saturday, aged 52, and is survived by. Aprons 92c$1.50 Dark Bungalowwill redound to the public through the

$1.50
50c Girls' fine Lisle Hose 33c
75c Children's finest Woolen Hose 39c
35c Infants' Lisle or Cashmere Hose... 17c

Children's Sweaters
Startling Prices

1

his wife. Mrs.. Mabel Nerton, and three
brothers and six sisters. His former
residence was in Orchards. W. H. Ham-
ilton of Montavilla had charge of the
funeral arrangements. $1 Cotton Ribbed Shirts or Drawers. .. :61c 111 ocl Xnifo

ART AND NEEDLE GOODS
Sacrificed at Big Savings

15c Coates' Crochet Cotton, all colors 1A
and size's, the ball iUv $1.50 wool Mixed underwear ........ oici ff dOlX UU1LOtl Rn Cotton fine knit Union iuits . ...yic$3 50 All-Wo- ol Children's Sweaters. $1.89 ' $3.00 Kfht weight Worsted Union gQOne big lot of Sweaters at $1.44

banks an enormous and profitable busi-
ness later, which Is worthy of careful
consideration. The habit of thrift and
saving will become Ingrained in the na-
ture of mllli is of our citizens, and
this alone is of such financial import-
ance that It 1s beyond computation.

"Children who start savings'now, at
from 12 to 16 years of age,1 will beyoung men and women when this loan
is returned. They will have an inter-
est In and a fanhlllarlty with finance
and banks such as has never existed be-
fore.

"The savings banks In particular will
absorb a major part of these savings

S0e$1.47$2 and $2.25 Chiffon Taffetas,
black, colors. 36-i- n. wide, yard

(10-ba- ll limit)
32c Fleisher's Shetland Floss, in the

new balls,' go at
H2-?L.ud1- "' T Wool $7.85 $4.00 Pliy medrum weight QO OQ25c

e

Mrs. Jessie Miller
The funeral of Mrs. Jessie Frances

Miller was held this morning from the
Holy RoBary church at Third and Clack-
amas streets, with final services in ML
Calvary cemetery. Mrs. Miller was a
native of Ireland, age 81, and had re-
sided in Portland for over 60 years. She
Is survived by three, daughters. Mrs,
Agnes O.'Mara, Mrs. Anna' Pa tit and
Miss Mary E. Miller, all of this city.

75c Silk. Stripe Voiles, 36 inches JQ
wide, fine quality, yard UVt $7.50 Ladies' Red Sweaters go at $4.79 Latest style Boys fWash

Suits; neat designs ( sixes
to I.

13c Dexter's Silk Crochet Cotton....
10c Columbia Crochet Cotton, all col-

ors, the ball
$1.10 large skeins of guaranteed all

7c
wool $10.00ana tneir prosperity wiir reflect the

general financial health of the nation."
The thrifty nation is a nation of

savers.

300 Pairs of Ladies'
L.OW SHOES at 39.c first-cla- ss Yarn, the large hank at Q

Worsted Union Suits .wv
MEN'S HATS

Men's Soft Hats go at.. ..$1.48
i2.50 Men's Soft Hats go at..:: $1.89

Men's Soft Hats go at. ....... .$2.29
SOCKS Less Than Wholesale

12 l-2- c. Work Socks, the pair . . ....... .7c
20c Black Dress Socks,' the pair .lie
50c Fine Lisle Socks, theTalr.. ,29c

BOYS' SUITS
Prices That Are Wonderful

DressesMrs. N'anie E. Hatch
The body of Mrs. Xanie E. Hatch will

be forwarded by the J. P. Flnley com lc
v...r

2 l-2- c Royal Society Embroidery Cot-
ton, the skein '

LACES
Injury to Fruit

Threatened in Ohio $2.48
pany to Little Rock. Ark., where Mrs.
Hatch' formerly resided, and funeral
services will be held there. Mrs. Hatch
died In St. Joseph hospital. Vancouver,
Wash., Tuesday, at the age of 64. She

Sixes 2 and 3 only ; solid leather andgooo
styles; one pair to customer..,..-
350 Pairs ofLadie' Low Shoes
Sizes 2 to 4 ; good styles, good leathers. 80c

Boys'. Good Suits go at $3.19t5.00 Boys' Fine Suits go at. ...... .$4.69fe.ow la CinclDxatl and Low Tempera- - l.one of whom. W. Hatch. Is in Ladles' Wash Dresses,
to CIA mrmAam: n.w titvlea.

Almost Given Away

5c to 10c Insertions, the yard.
10c to 20c Insertions, the yard...
One big lot of Edgings, the yard. . .

lc.....3c5ctare lnrongnont state COdasgers , France with the United States army. but sllg bUy soiled.$10.00 Boys' Best Suits go at ...... .J6.49Tender Bud.
Cleveland, Ohio, 'ts&rl& i Rainbow Regiment

200 Pairs of Ladies High Shoes 71 C
Sizes 2V4 3 only; desirable styles; A- -l leather.

400 Pairs ofLadies'HighShoes$ 1 sM
Reports from New 1told of snow and falling temperatures.: TT ' 1 fff If ' .1 BEDDING

jLocatibnSises 24 to 4 ; many styles and leathers ; many worth as high
M .00.

. following warm and pleasant weather of , HaO 1UUU iY16IIlU6rS
the preceding week. Cincinnati reported ;

more than an Inch of snow with the fall j

continuing. At Columbus he ground! Salem, Or., April JO. Third Junior
was well covered and the fctorm was 'Rainbow Regiment was completed today

. still, in progress while In Cleveland and ! with 1000 boy and firis who have sold
other parta ,f the state considerable 350 worti of Thrift, Stamps as mem-mo- w

bad fallen, j . j ' ibers. Enrollnwnt was begun by Super-Fe- ar

is expressed that . the' loss of lntendent of Pubtto ; Instruction J. A.
frulta will-b- e heavy as the temperature Churchill on Fourth Regiment.

MEN! READ!
Is low enough seriously to injure the

91.50' Cotton Batts. pure
ttleached cotton, (1 1Q
larg-- e quilt slxe.

S2.50 ood Cot-- tf I 7Q
ton. BUnkeU t..W''
SS.OO Wool Nap Finish
Blankets, heavy. 0'f,Q
sacrificed at ..... 5e
S310.00 Gray Wool Mixed

7..f.!!!lS6.89

4th and

S1.62
$1.19
$1.62
$2.17
51.86

$2.50 Children's Scuffers. .
Sixes 5 to 8.

$2.00 Children's Kid Shoes.
V Sixes B to 8.

$2.50 Boys' Shoes go at ... .
Sixes Vk to 13.

$3.50 Boys' Shoes go at. . . .
, Sixes 1 to 5.' - ' .

$3.00 Misses' .Shoes go, at . .
SUes o

budding, trees.

$5.00 MEN'S "TILT" OXFORDS ..... $1.48
$6 MEN'S FLORSHEIM OXFORDS .... $2.69
$10 MEN'S RUBBER HIP BOOTS. $5.48
$6.00 KNEE DUCK BOOTS . ...... . $3.66
S8.00 Men's Florsheim Dress Shoes. r.S4.80
$8.50 MEN'S Double Stitched &A Q
Goodyear Welt WORK SHOES. . .. .roU.7.

. wasn;
Fishermaa Is Fined

Oregon City, - April 10, Because " he
overlooked the necessity of providing
himself with a fisherman's license and
proceeded to fish for salmon without
the same, J. Smith of Oregon City paid
a 125 fine in, Justlve Sievers" court Tues-
day afternoon, following his arreat by
Deputy Fish- - Warden- - Bert I.- - JewelL

H Sa to I Quiet ' Till; O
Vancouver, Wash.. April lO.-i- -A suit to

quiet title to lot S. block 25,. in Arnada
Park, addition toi Vancouver, has been
commenced by Elisabeth T. Da Vis Baker
against George Uavis, Charlotte V.
Davis, t:.' - j - j '


